
Stakes, the Grand Stand Handicap, and other big races.

The "Hernando Building" is the way the big building
will be known in the suture.

Charles H. Treacy, of the Montana Racing Association,
Butte, Montana, is spending the holidays with relatives
in Lexington.

v

Two magnificent cups, won by products of the
Meadowthorpe Stud, on exhibition in one of Lexington's
leading jewelry stores, have attracted considerable at-

tention during the holidays. The larger cup was won by
Kings Courier.winner of the Doncaster Cup at Doncaster,
England, the other by Whiskey King, winner of the
Rancho del Paso Stakes at the fall meeting 1901 of the
Westchester Racing Association.!'

EMPIRE CITY TRACK SOLD.

New York, Dec. 26. At Yonkers the Empire City
Race Track was sold to day by Bankson T. Morgan, lef
eree, for $218,000 to Frank Farrell.

Farrell began the bidding at $211 000. Although there
was a big crowd present, only one other man, whose
name was not obtained, bid against Farrell.

There is a mortgage on the property of $150,000, held
by the Washington Life Insurance Company, and a sec-

ond mortgage of $45,000, held by a private party. Much
surprise was expressed at the low price at which the
track was sold. Farrell is supposed to represent a party
of well known politicians.

Among those who are said to be interested in the deal
with Mr. Farrell is William S. Devery, Deputy Commie
Bioner of Police.

It is the intention of the new owners to make applica-
tion for racing dates for the Empire City track, and
veiled threats of outlaw racing and other methods of re-

taliation are made should the Jockey Club refuse.
m i

MEMPHIS GOSSIP.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 25 Horses and people are
preparing to spend a quiet week at Montgomery Park,
the local horse haven, where for the past two months
the Schorrs, Sam Hildreth, Charley Ellison, Tichenor &

Co., Hiram Pierce, G. C. Bennett and many others have
been engaged in breaking their yearling purchases.

A mantle of snow and ice envelops the track, barns,
cottages and paddocks, and Christmas week will witness
trainers and ownerB hugging the fireside. The oldei
horses have been given their farewell exercise for toe
year; the yearlings have been given their last tryouts,
and already the mails are carrying nominations to the
racing associations in the East and West for events ol
the next turf campaign.

Yearling disappointments have been frequent, but in
some ot the BtableB are youngsters in whicn lie suture
hope lor purses and stakes. The Schorrs have returned
with twenty-thre- e head which will celebrate their 2
year-ol- d birthday Jan. 1. Possibly the most distin-
guished member of the Schorr establishment is a half
brother to Endurance by Rignt, by imp. Pirate of Pen-
zance. This colt, as well as several oy Lieber Karl,
have shown good slights of speed in their preliminary
trials. The Lieber Karls are the result of Schorr's first
effort at breeding. Young Russells, St. Georges, Eahere
and Top Gallants complete the list that will carry the
orange and black in 1902

The str'V stable ot G. C. Bennett contains eighteen
coming 2-- r olds and the crack Abe Frank, as well as
Ed AuBtin, Aladdin and other good coming 3 year-old- s

The Bennett establishment seems especially strong with
Derby material for the next season.

In conversation with Henry McDaniel, the trainer
of the stable, Mr. Bennett expressed a desire to equal
the record of the Cushing stable, made in 1893, wnen
Cushing's horses captured the Tennessee Derby witn
Calhoun, the Kentucky Derby with Lookout and the
World's Fair Derby with Boundless. In the younger
division ot the Bennett stable is a half brother to the
deceased Misb Bennett; also, several head which are the
product of the Bennett breeding establishment in thit
county. They are mostly the get of King's Counsel
the premier stallion at the Bennett farm.

Hiram Pierce, the young Kentuckian, who has been
very successtul at the local track in breaking Hamburg,
Ornament, May Hempstead, SuiBun and others, has
charge of a small but telect stable of yearlings.

Tichenor & Co. possess a Dr. Rice Constance IV.
colt, which looks to be built on the right racing linea.
Sam Hildreth has broken a sew youngsters that give
promise of developing into racers ot ttie right kind.
Hildrtti has made many improve e 1 a around his sta
ble, which is known aB the "glass house horse headquar-
ters," owing to the manner in which he has fitted up the
barn The stable proper is surrounded with glass panels
extending from several feet above ground to the roof,
thereby affording plenty of light and at the satre time
protecting the thoroughbreds against the wintry blasts
which prevail at present.

In the Ellison barn is the most expensive purchase at
the track. The colt is by Sir Dixon, and great things are
expected of him from the manner in which he went
about his preliminary work. Ellison has expended
$25,000 in the purchase of yearlings, and in appearance
they class above anything at the track.

M. N Macfarlan, Secretary of the New Memphis
Jockey Club, lest ht to mingle with the breedeis
in the Kentucky Blue Grass country. Macfarlan will
visit Churchill Downs and all the brepding establish-
ments around Lexington. Cincinnati and Chicago will
also be included in the trip.
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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

D. M. B., Deer Creek, Okla. 1. How many foals dfd
Vermula, by Virgil, drop in Kentucky? 2. Give nameB

land performances on the turl?
Answer. 1. Five up to 1897. 2 Stud Book does not

give names of her produce.

Reader. La Fayette, Ind 1. Give breeding and races
of Goliah? 2. Is he from a good racing family?

Answer. 1. Goliah, bay horse, foaled 1884, by Grin-stea- d,

out of Maggie E nerson by Baywood, out ot Lag
by Loadstone, out of La Bruna by imp. Scythian, out of
L Victime by imp. Belshazzar, out o'g'mp Brittania by
Mal-- y. Won three races, all stakes at 2 yaars old and
one stake at 3 years old. 2. Yes.

T. E C, La Prairie, 111 1. Give breeding of Hidago,
by Hidalgo, and is he registerea? 2 Dj you tabulate
pedigrees suitable toframt?

Answer. 1. Hidago, black horse, foaled 1892, by Hi-

dalgo, out of Graciosa by imp. Glengarry; 2d dam Bessie
Belle by imp. Bonnie Scotland; 31 dam Bryonia by Jack
Malone, 4th dam Arnica by Asteroid; 5th dam Iodine by
imp. Sovereign, etc. As a 2 year-ol- did not race. As a
3 year-ol-d won twice, second three times, third twice,
unplaced sour times. As a won six times,
second sour times, third twice, unplaced twice. As a

won twice, second once, third twice, unplaced
thirteen times. As a 6 year-ol-d won once, second twice,
third twice, unplaced eleven times. 2. Yes.

J. V. S., Midway, Ky. Give winnings of Cluster. 3
years old by imp. Victory, out of Bunch in 1900 and
1901?

Answer. In 1900 $275. In 1901 up to Ojt. 15th $2,908

J. W. R., West Union, la. 1. Is there a chestnut
horse by the name ot Sky Rocket, that is registered; is so
give bis breeding. It he is not registered is he eligible
to registration? 2. Give breeding ot the mare Nun o(
Kinmere; also her races. 3 Give races, distance and
time made by FiviDg Dutchman, by imp Dutch Organ,
dam Eisie Arneti? 4 Give breeding of Capt. Jinks, by
imp Eric? 5. Give breeding of the chestnut mare Fal-ae- i?

6 Give breeding of imp. Glenelg? 7 Give breed-
ing and races ot Little T G sorrel mare? 8 Where can
the boQk of the Brnce Lowe Figure System be obtained
and what is its cosi?

Answer. 1. Chestnut horse, foaled 1892, by Iceberg,
out of Addie Scottrby Gov. Bbwie, but of Dixie IV. by
imp. Knight of St. George, out of daughter of imp.
Sovereign. Registered in Vol. 6; page 1099, American
Stud Book. 2. Chestnut mare, foaled 1886, by Mintzer,
out of Trade Dollar by Gjv. Bawie, out ot Ellen Derby
by Derby, out ot Daisy by J. O. Navarre. Started sour

times at 4 years old and was never placed. 3. At 3 years
old won at 1 miles in 2:12; 1 mile in 1:47 and 1J miles
in 2:49J. At 4 years old won at 1J miles in 2:40s; i in
1:35; 1 miles in 2:14; f no time given. At 5 years o'd
won at a mile in 1:46; I 1 16 miles in 1:59; 1 mile in 1:45

and 1 mile in At 6 years old won at a mile in 1:42

4. Chestnut horae, foaled 1896, by imp. Eric, out of Ath-

lete by Amadis, out oi Fleet by imp. Intruder, out of
Roxella by West Roxbury. 5. Chestnut horse, foaled
1897, by Folsom, out of Belle M. by Raleigh, out of Nel-

lie B by Playmate. Balance of pedigree lost. 6. Bay
horse, foaled 1866, by Citadel, out of Babta by Kingston,
out of Alice Low by Pet by Gainsborough,
out of mare by Topsy Turvy, out of Agnes by Shuttle.
7. Chestnut mare, foaled 1895, by imp. Idalium, out of
Nellie Bell by Prince of Norfolk, out of Avondale by
Marmaduke, out of Pirouette by Harvey Villian. At 2

years old won one race, sour times second, once third.
At 3 years old won 3 races, nine times second, sour times
third. At 4 years old was third once. Address Wm. R.
JenkinB, Publisher, 851 and 853, 6th Avenue, New York.

M. C C, Longmont, Col 1. Give breeding of Silvio?
2. Breeding of Macgregoi? 3 Breeding of Thunderbolt?
4. Breeding of Jovial? 5. Give imp. DanJie Dinmont's
races, where placed in each and amount of money to his
credit?

Answer. 1. Bay horse, foaled 1874, by Blair Athol,
out of Silverhair by Kingston, out of England's Beauty
by Birdcatcher, out of Prairie Bird by Touchstone, etc.
2 Bay horse, foaled 187, by Macaroni, out of Necklace
by Fallow But k, out of Bracelet by Touchstone, out of

Manacle by Emilius, etc. 3 Chestnut horse, foaled 1857,
by Stockwell, out of Cordelia by Red Deer, out of Emilia
by Young Eiriliua, out of Persian by Whisker, etc. 4

Brown mare, foaled 1812, by Bay Middleton,out of sister
to Gray Momua by Comus, out of daughter of Cervantes,
out of Emma by Don Cosaack, etc. 5 At 2 years old was
third in Scurry Nursery Stakes at Newmarket and in
First Nursery Stakes at same place. At 3 won
Summer Cup at Newmarket, and Thirty Second Triennial
Stakes at Ascot, was second in Prince of Wales. Stakes
and third in Ascot Derby, winning 1167 10a.
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DOES THE WESTERN JOCKEY CLUB TAKE COGNIZANCE
OF BETTING?,

New Ordeans, Dec. 23 When beta were declared off
on a race here a sew days ago considerable surprise was
expressed by those who were acquainted with the rules
ot the Western Jockey Club, ot which organization the
Crescent City Jockey Club is a prominent and influen-
tial member. Section 32 of the declaration of the prin-
ciples of the Western turf governing body reads: "The
Western Jockey Club takes no cognizance of betting or
bets." In declaring off bets on the race in question the"
Crescent City officials certainly took cognizance of the
betting. Perhaps the rule quoted has reference to the
Western Jockey Club as an organization, and is not
meant to be binding upon the individual members of
that organization, It has certainly been variously
treated by racing association members of the Western
Jockey Club. When Abe Frank ran away in the May-woo- d

Stakes at Washington Park and was excused from
starting the stewards of Chicago's swell racing associa-

tion conformed to the letter and the spirit of the West-

ern Jockey Club's rule. All bets stood, and at least
$100 000 was thus burnt up. A little later, over at Har-

lem, a horse was excused trom starting in a race because
of a jnishap to him aster tne betting on the race had
begun. Judge Hamilton did take cognizance of the bet-

ting, and ordered that money bet on that particular
horse be refunded. Subsequently a similar caBe came
up at Worth, and there, as here last Tuesday, all bets
were declared off. In the light of what has just hap-

pened it might be well for the Western Jockey Club to
make plain what was intended when Section 32 of that
organization's rules was adopted.

o
THE SPEEDY M0DRINE IS DEAD.

The sour-year-o- ld chestnut colt Modrine, by imp Sir
Modred Katrine, died at Sheepshead Bay track a sew
days ago of Bpinal meningitis. He was the property of
Trainer James H. McCormick and was bought by him
from Green Morris this summer. In the colors of Green
Morris he was an est time winner, and more especially
he was successful at the San Francisco meetings last
winter, where had as much speed as anything in
training.

James R. Keene will have one of the best stables of
race horses in England next season. It is announced
that he has just secured the noted English trainer Felix
Leach to take charge of his string Sam Darling, who
trained for him last year, is in bad health and has been
compelled to take a trip to South Africa.

At the head of the string will be Conroy, the only
three year-ol- d that ever won the Brooklyn Handi-
cap. He has sully recovered from his stone bruise
which cauBed a quarter crack, and ib in sine physical
condition. Among the other noted horses are Cap and
Bells, winner of the English Oaks this year; DiBguise

II., who finished third for a Derby; Chacornac, the win-

ner of the Futurity of 1900, and Noonday, a fast stake
silly.

The horses have been shipped to Beckhampton. Mr.
Keene's regular training grounds at Newmarket.

.

Aster an absence from the track of three years, that
grand old race horse Buckwa is again in training at Oak-

land, Cal. "Since his last appearance under saddle he
has been running in pasture, and his owner has decided
to see whether he will stand the severe work necessary
to put him in shape to repeat some of his former victo-

ries. Some days Buckwa gallops fairly strong and on
others he pulls up lame. There is no intention to force
the old bread-winner,an- d is he will not stand up, back to
the green fields he goes to end his days, for his owner,
Ed Purser, will never sell him.

o
Imported Royal Flush, the horse formerly owned by

John Drake, the Chicago plunger, with which he made
such a sensation in England in 1900, is in sine form at
Oakland at present. Morris thinks he has a rarely good
race horse in this fellow, and Lester Reiff is authority
for the statement that he was next to the best spinter in
England last year.

O
James F. Caldwell, formerly starter on the track of the

Saratoga Racing Association and other race courses, is
seriously ill at Saratoga, N.

,

with sciatica, which has
affected him for five weeks.

When the Heart is Affected
By rheumatism or any of the muscles near that organ

it ib like tampering with an electric wire, lor death may
come at any moment. Is life is worth it, do not hesitate,
but get Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy. Send $5 to
the Drummond Medicine Co., New York, and they will
send you two large bottles, enough for a month's treat-
ment, by first express. It ib not as quick as electricity,
but will save your life is you take it in time.


